CAMEO Guild Meeting - June 20, 2019
Clawson United Methodist Church
Meeting began at 6:55 PM
Grace was led by Barb Lusk. Followed by the Pot Luck Dinner
28 members were in attendance
Rosemary thanked the Hospitality Committee for coming in early and setting up the tables and for all the work they did
throughout the year.
A quilting trivia game was played. The four winners received the flower center piece.
May minutes had changes made to them. “The vote on the new board members should technically be voted on in the June
meeting not the May meeting, even if the vote was by acclamation.”
Move made by Carole Gilbert to vote for Executive Board by acclamation. Joleen Bowditch seconded the move. Vote was
held and slate of officers for CAMEO’s 2019 -2020 guild year was accepted.
2019-2020 Board Positions:
President: Sharon Cratsenburg
VP Facilitator: Jan Recinos
VP Programs: Jean Schlegelmann
VP Membership: Laurie Johnson
Treasurer: Jackie Considine
Assistant Treasurer: Pat Baldauf
Secretary: Ann Bonelli
Coresponding Secretary: Kathy Debian
Member at large: Darlene Baer, Linda Griffin, Judy Murray
Membership- 38 members have renewed their membership.
Treasurer- Balances reported by Pat Baldauf as of 6/20/19
Flyers for both the Quilt Show and Guild program for the next guild year were handed out.
Audit committee will include Jackie C., Barbara E., Cathy M., and Pat P.
As of the meeting there was no response to the September Shop Hop. The following prices were given for the buses.
Small Bus - $350 and large bus $450. Deadline for final decision is in August. People can carpool for the Shop Hop.
Library raised $189.00 in book sales.
Last Chance Door Prize drawing – Linda G. won the bag on wheels and Carol H. won the Ott Light.
Charity: Linda Wallace sent written report with Charity amounts. The Guild provided 26 baby quilts amd miscellaneous
layette items to United Methodist Church of Clawson (value $1,316.00), 41 quilts for Miracle Quilts (value $3.651.00), 1
quilt for Quilts of Valor (value $197.00), Haven House: 35 gift bags and miscellaneous items (value $920.00), Ryan’s Case for
Smiles: 95 pillowcases (value $950.00) and Vista Maria: 1 quilt (value $175.00). Total Charitable donation value for 2018-19
guild year: $7,209.00.
Presidents Quilt presented to Sharon C. Sharon thanked the committee for their work on the quilt.
Quilt Show discussion. Committee for the show will start work in the 2019 – 2020 guild year.
There will be two raffle quilts for the show. There was a discussion on how to print the raffle quilt. Final decision will be
made by the Core Committee. The idea was presented about having the mini quilt silent auction, or the basket raffle, or
having both at the show. The guild decided to have both.
Show and Tell followed. Meeting adjourned at 8:40.
Respectfully submitted by Linda Watkins for Ann Bonelli

CAMEO Quilters Guild
June 27, 2019 Board Meeting
Pot Luck dinner and transition meeting to 2019-2020 Executive Board held at Sharon Cratsenburg’s home.
Present: Sharon Cratsenburg, Kathy Wilson, Pat Baldauf, Linda Griffin, Jean Schlegelmann, Jan Recinos, Cheryl Cawley, Judy Murray, Darlene Baer, Laurie Johnson. [Cheryl Cawley excused herself before business meeting began.]
Business meeting began at 8:05 pm
Revision to May 2019 Board Minutes: Jan Recinos was not present at that meeting. Sharon C. will have Recording
Secretary Ann Bonelli correct the May 2019 minutes.
New Board members were introduced and their respective positions were described. Sharon C. will work with Jean
S. on scheduling for 2020-21 guild year. She will also work with Laurie Johnson to assign members to Committees
for 2019-20 guild year.
Bank Transfer: Pat Baldauf will contact Jackie Considine to add Jackie’s name to Credit Union account and remove
Barb Lusk’s name.
Quilt Show update: Assistant Treasurer Pat Baldauf reported that the modern Raffle quilt will be completed and
brought to the September Guild meeting. Board members offered their help to finish this quilt.
VP Scheduler Jean Schlegelmann reported that the “1930s Sampler” is now being quilted. Jean met the designer of
the “1930s Sampler” Raffle quilt at Shipshewana, got her autograph on fabric and a photo and hopes to use those
on the quilt label or back.
September 2019 Guild meeting: VP Facilitator Jan Recinos discussed plans for the “Welcome Back Tea”. A possible
speaker will be contacted by Judy Murray who has written a book about “high teas.” Members discussed decorating and having each guild member bring a tea cup. Questions arose about the whereabouts of the “Tea Time” quilt
owned by the Guild and wondered if the Guild lectern banner may be with items used for the last Clawson Fourth
of July Parade or Library Display.
CAMEO Shop Hop update: Jan Recinos had 12 members indicate their interest in joining the September Shop Hop
but no money was received by the deadline of end of June. The deadline has been moved up to end of July 2019.
Jan will send out a global email to the guild to ascertain interest before a bus is rented. Jan will also contact the
quilt shops to find out if that Saturday date in September is convenient for the shops and will contact other guilds
if we need more people to fill the bus. Pat Baldauf will get a proof of insurance certificate for the bus rental.
2019-20 Schedule of Board meetings: Sharon passed around the sign-up sheet for hosting the board meetings for
the upcoming year. The church has offered its library free of charge for us to use, if needed. 3 members were absent [Jackie Considine, Kathy Debien and Ann Bonelli] and their names will need to be added. Sharon will retype
the schedule and email it to the new Board.
Meeting was adjourned at 9:15 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Ann Bonnelli
Laurie Johnson for Recording Secretary Ann
Bonelli

Cameo Board Meeting
August 20, 2019
Minutes
Meeting was held at Panera’s. President Sharon Cratsenburg called the meeting to order at 7:15pm and
welcomed the new Board. Present were: Kathy Debien , Pat Baldauf, Jean Schlegelmann, Judy Murray,
Ann Bonnelli, Jackie Considine, Laurie Johnson, Jan Recinos, absent Darlene Baer, Linda Griffin
President Sharon Cratsenburg
June Board Meeting Minutes were unavailable.
Board Meeting dates and locations were completed.
Retreat is set for April 2-5, 2020 and deposit sent to Colombiere.. Some members are also interested in a
Fall Retreat at Bear Lake, that also will be explored for next year
Audit. Jackie will meet with audit committee and set up schedule
Laurie Johnson and Kathy Debien have the post office box keys.
Board Members were assigned liason duties to Committees.
.
Treasurer Jackie Considine.
Pat Baldauf presented Treasurer’s Report There was no activity in August.
Jackie will meet with previous treasurer, Pat Baldauf and complete banking change over. There should be
only three people on the bank accounts, Treasurer, Assistant Treasurer and President.
Form 990 needs to be completed and filed for this year and 2017.
VP Facilitator Jan Recinos. Program Updates. So far there is not sufficient interest in the bus trip/shop
hop so that may be cancelled and there will be open sew instead at Clawson Methodist Church. October
19 workshop by Ruth Ann Berry-3D Isometric Quilt. Check website for details and registration form,
www.cameoquilters.org She will be presenting this workshop in Houston at the International Quilt
Festival November 2 nd.
September 19 is a Welcome Back Tea Party. Barbara Gulley, a certified Tea Etiquette Consultant and will
give a presentation. Board Members will provide the food and decoration. There will be 7 tables, two
Board Members responsible for each table for food, set-up and clean up. Each board member will make 4
coasters, Sharon will send out instructions.
There will be no Fabulous Finds Table in September.
VP Programs Jean Schlegelmann. Beginning to explore ideas. Welcomes suggestions.
VP Membership Laurie Johnson. There are 42 members registered, 39 active. Planning to include a
photo Directory in the Membership Book but not on the web site.
Sharon said she would look into the Trade Mark registration which has to be done every two years.
Meeting adjourned 8.45pm.
Next meeting Thursday Septmber 26, at the Methodist Church, Jan Recino hosting.
Respectfully submitted Ann Bonnelli

